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Good morning.
I’m going to give you only one class from 12 to 2. Now, what
about our syllabus for this year? I would say it’s very easy; it’s
not difficult. Before going through the syllabus itself or the class
or the book itself, I am going to explain certain points. So they
are related to what we mean by comprehension, what does the
work of comprehension means. You see that we
Hi everyone.
I will be your teacher for this semester:
READING AND COMPREHENSION
What does reading and comprehension mean?
Reading is to read the whole text carefully.
Comprehension is to understand the text.
مبذا يعىي قراءح و فهم ؟
.  هي ان رقرأ انىص كبمم ثعىبيخ: انقراءح
.  هي ان رفهم انىص: فهم

There are 3 stages for reading:
1. Pre-reading: looking at the title of the text, understand the
period of the text, and looking at pictures and charts.
2. During reading, we will scan and skim the text.
3. Post reading: the questions and answers
:  مراحم نهقراءح٣ هىبنك
 انىظر، فهم انفزرح انزي كزجذ فيهب انىص، وهي انىظر انى انعىىان:  مب قجم انقراءح.１
. انى انصىر و انمخططبد
.  سىف وزصفح و وزفحص انىص:  خالل انقراءح.２
.  هي االجبثخ عهى االسئهخ:  مب ثعد انقراءح.３

P.S: The book is required. ( )انكزبة مطهىة
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In the EXAM:
1. There will be 3 texts; 2 from the book and maybe 1 from
outside the book.
2. Some of the questions will be easy and some of them will
be hard.
3. There will be questions about grammar.
: في االمزحبن
 مه انكزبة وممكه أن يكىن هىبنك وصص٢ ، وصىص٣  سىف يكىن في االمزحبن.１
. خبرجي
.  ثعض األسئهخ سىف ركىن سههخ و ثعضهب االخر سىف يكىن صعت.２
.  وسىف يكىن هىبنك اسئهخ قىاعديخ.３

The requirements from the book:
Pg 15
Pg 67
Pg 79
Pg 115
Pg 125
Pg 157
Pg 195
Pg 205

Thank You
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